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PACt; TWO .1-'

.\

Radiotron or ,CunrH-B-g-h-am--~.~$4.00
221i'~ \'olt Winchester B batteries $l.SO
45 volt Winchester B batteries $3.75
50 amp. A batteries .. _ _ _ $13.00
80 amp. A batteries $17.00
85 amp. A batteries .. __ .. $19.00
Rectigon battery chargers... ..... _$18.00
Radak 3-tuhe "Distance.Digger" radio

Ze~~ih-'4~t~b'~"'-i~~g'Dista~~e;;-ra~~~~'
for :cc.·.c.ccc..cc.c $90.00

Workrite Netitrodyne 5-tuhe radio set
for _ _ _.._.._ ..$65.00-

Andrews Deresnadyne 5-tube radio. set
for .._ _-. $150.00

A~\....ilt~:r_:K~.!1t ~ _!..ujJe radio s_eL..-,~QQ...
Kadel portaOTe recei\.-iiij(set;-COmpleteC

with bulb batteries. head set,
etc.. ..... _.... : $40.00

Murdock loud sp-eakers ... -$5.00-
Master Baldwin loud speakers $10.00
Ackerman loud speakers ..... _ $20.00
~lagnavox loud speakers type 111 $30.00

\Ve carryall the above mentioned
set'! and loud speakers ,in_ ,st9ck-Jl,B;d

..!h~m~e_!2ltl....7'0t~·'~'p~a~rt~8~.'-~t0¥.i·&~e~--j1~~~Ir~~4~~~~·L-;found between Sioux City an m . I
Our prices are as low as the lowest, and
our rr;an y years of .radio expepence may

Now

o

coal. ThenPound...fuL]lO~e.will go a.§. far as hard
m"_I!ll:\r::hard...c.oaLpriceEL~~·~.~~==

Furnace -COke (0,.$11.00
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I .11r,<. Art Auker Oi.I'll' [{auld: I ::'IlJdg,·!> att ~f'Jff, i.~ edlfor of lhis dqJarl- I! ,::'Ilr~. Hd.'ry Tl'aut""ill ar.a sons

iiilillllII!~tj~";i~II~'~~l'~"A~~;,:f;u~:t~;~~*:~;III ~:!~~~~t~'\~E~~=r£,I:::; ~ .
I bll her. She IS al.<o authorized I dren wer~ <lmw'r g-ue"t" Sunday of

~ I .:::;;t~~ lIele or renert'tl! sub~ .~ :i[~~.e:~:=~s<.
1 !1\m.-'mriSh.-Oof and llrs.. Arl Auker

:It~~t1~'.~~~J';~~~:a~~.si~ess vis-I :~;~~~~~;~~~~;~~~ ~
~1rs. Anne-And~rson.and :!\-1rs~ Ole!Frank. Perri"n a.nd )Iios Gertrude:

Brogren Wl're \\'ayne nS,tors FrIday. Bay,·s.
GeorgI.' Gabll', v,al' a business vis- )tr~. Dan CJ.lanaug-h. )1rs. A, T.

to Blair Friday, returning satur-I Ca\'anaugn and ch.ldr".n and Mrs.
:!\-1ary )1c:'llakm of '''a)'ne, were i

has bpen work,' guests Sunday at 'the R. H. !l-Iorrow
1 mg return"d Fri'j homl'. , '

daI1·~.:;~nd ~Irs-Ed. Damme of Sioux ~d~ts;,?:::::~"fn~-:t~_~~';:T~:'
City, visited rel.atives from Thurs_loffice, be.ginndl.g. \\oIk Moud8Y.. She
nay until Saturday, .' ~ had b('en emr!o~ I'd !t1 R. H. Morrow'!'

:ee~~~:;:J:~~~~~~~1;~:l~~i~~::~~~::;}7~~±;
tried to cli.mb on the running boar.d :III's. ::'Irark Swihart and daughte";., wa~'

~;O~~~g~o'-]::;J}m;~~~~e, bl'U~otl;,~~:~.:~~. ;~:~:sJ~.~/: ~~-:~~rtir:;dC~;:~II ~~\~ ne~~rca:;Jd :'Ifr~ Earl
nmg the trnct-Or, noticed his predlca- :.lrctaY ger visited Sunda~'
ment and put on the brak,:s just in ('J~'dt' Tidrick Henry Ehler" ner's mother, ~lrs
time to pre'ent serious inJur,". ('am~ ThuT>'day Mille"r Sout.h ~1rs. Motson
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Dakota, to spend a da5s 1,\lth reI Iher daughter
.~ -ati ..es and friends. I Mrs 'Vialtu

.:\Ir. and Mrs" Frank Wilson and day from SlOUX
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"The Postoffice is ~ust Across the Street"

1,Vayne, Nebraska

Morgan's TQgge-Fy

The New NoteE; in
Fall Footwear

Most of the!11 sell at $5.00,$6:iio and
$7.00.

We're showing the finest and newest
mDdels-just in-and at very low prices
w'hich makes them all an economical pur
eha~__ ,

Youcll see lots of Scotch Grains this
fall in a wide variety of models. Toes are
wider and more comfortable'--in fact the

··snoes al·efuucnoenei'JooKihg-.

PolandChina~B

J'-·..·THr:- WI'V..NE 'H[RftLn: ".J ,·"'m"·,,M >he "",,,",,,,,,, ""1 ","",." by co,,~ "j,,,,,,, dM' no, j Tl~ h",,,,,,, '''wed , t"""",,co'
:~r- ['IH1 [ Ii U:l'l:Y n~w <lily with.I:.,!" mind ch~rg.-d J!O'Iike.aC:l.nditla~{.. n~~r"'I~'.b;<:a':J~e?ftlu~Ch<:'::l. :\il:~. 'Yillium .~awkinii

I F~__ A"-'_R~,_."'. II \\,' bmd [j,",.", r'''''k-nti''. ""'I. ."',ethee ,,"d ",-' D,""'" mwd Imh"".

:£~~;~:~:;~~~:;~~~;~;~:~~ ~1I?:i~~\~:~~jj~:~:t:~~t~~!::~:~';:~~;~~::~~~~";i~,"il;,b"c"!
at home.. ' ;~e t~n~V~~C~;t~' ~~et~a~~i~nh~:S~h:fil=~==-~ ;<'I~ WliJ!am. ~ec_k~:,u~!_~'~s I

"-- -- --Af~llticaf camp:J.ign arou __e~ ,,0 himself in that favors Davis is not enthusiastic' PJea.S;antly Burp:u;ed on h~r blrthdr.y 1

··£;;~;;~~~lr~j~TJ~~~([~ ~glf:~~~~~~~it~l~~~"
~i~~1" ~l~~/ ~~~~~it"~~'1u~dn~;;£ d~~~~~ I~~~h~~~l,~~~k:~:: a 0r;~ :~~~~ t'~n1tebec~~~f~~~ r:~i~l~tte. Bible Study ~ircle. ~

·~~~~~I:ttii~~i;\Fi¥~~j~~~~g~~~~!~~:{~E~~;~t
tlfication, t;.nd it would be doubly ~ates or public policies. And unless constructIOn.. It behe1ied preva~hng". tl~n of the .elghth chapter of John. I
~1~~~i~1 thOe ~:~~id~~: \;~~ ~~~; f~~ Ifs ~a:~~~:~~. it~o ath~~S;pE~ertC:.:f;ar~r ~~ree~:~~~o:·I~a;.C more than -\·enfied : ~~~;:r:n~'ntheth~cS:l~I:;;. ;~~~,~ai-~:
~~t~~ t~U~et: on;I~~:~;t~I~;~~ o7\r;:: I~t: :~~C;.nlh~~d ~~~;~a~:~el:e~~:O~~~ ~ ! ;f'}:nh~l~;t;~;.e·th; :fr~]:~br~~~~ ::~ ,

proposed constltutlonal amendment no longer consIdered Justlfiable ~~@ ~!~~ ~:~~~~~~ \\~;r~ :up~ee~ s:t;;;~
The modern woman >lIth he-r on~u~~~n~o~~a~~t~:~~;;~~tJ;~a~s: t~~ 'f!!Jrz:o!l@~ :rests T;;sda'y ~t the E. B. Young

~~u=~tl;~ ~:~~~,C~~s;O{;~~~:~e ~~egJ0;~e~ea~es~:,~:~~~:ra~~~~h~et~: ~~ : d~;e~th ;fr~~rcH. ~~e~:t~~:n.TueS"
--- - -- - - - - - ---- (Continued from Page One) !With Mn. J. J. William•.

• •
' _.. _-' ... F., I!....,t Le...".... I >I",. J, J. William,. M~, J. T.'
~ _. • • • ... _ - A group of friends of Mr. and ~frs. !Bressler. sr., Mrs. Horace Theobald _ __ __ _ _ _ __

- Herbert Lessman of Des MoInes,! and Mrs. A. ?II. Jacobs entertained - -I' ---.(G t 1Th t • I.owa, gave a part)· at the hall in Lan- i Monday <it the Williams home the mainder of the afternoon was spent Rev. Mr. Stager- of Indiana, will be

.
--rys' -a' ,- ea reo rr~ Fri.·dft---y_e.vening i~ their honor. imemb:-n Q..f the Acmo; club and. the socially;" Th.e hO§~~S5es served lunch- herc__about Oct. 15 and_t.be_w_Q.1Jl_e.J:L_

-- _ "'---t'-- ,foUowlng guests: Mrs. S. E. Auker, eon. ~ext :'-,londay Mrs. S. R. Theo- want to have the work done before

I .. • Queen E-.then Meet. -,Mrs. Robert Armstrong, .Mrs. D. J. bold entertams the club. then. Officers tor the year 'were

=======;:::=========== M1SS Ahce Crockett entertained!Cavanaugh, l'oIrs. A. R. Davis. ~!rs. __ elected recently as follows: Presi-

I • the Queen E,sthers of the :tlethodist; E. E. Galley, Mrs. W. H. GlIder- Lutheran Aid Meel$. _ dent, Mrs;- Henry Korff; vice presi_
. church last evening. Miss Adela _slee_e, ?lIrs. John Harrington, :tlrs. Mrs. C. W. Martin was hostess last Ident, :Mrs. Charles Heikes; treasurer,

This MondJJ.y_and Tuesday Oct. 13 and 14 Sc~mltz_ explained the, ideals o-f-the iFent<in C. Jo~es, ~Irs. S..-\. Lutgen, T~ursday to the m:mbers. of the Eng- Mrs. Albe;t Bas~ian; and sec~etary,----a=-- -- --- , • Soclety to .a group of new members_ ~}lrs. F. G. Phllleo, :\Irs..Edward Ru· ghsh Lutheran AI.'. socle.ty. Plan.s IMrs..c. Vi. Martm. The meeting .of
• A social tIme followed. Iwaldt of Carroll and :'1r5. C. S. Pe~ for papering some rooms In the par-I the Aid'next Thursday· will be WIth

I I Lightbear..n M~ . +~~:s ~e~:: ~~!:I:s~ ~~~~;e~~;~~ :t;~rd ~~:a~~u:;dano: ~I~~ld;~; c~e;~~:it~~-j~~~:sr~~. Thompson or Mrs. Andy
Mr~. Fenton C. Jones entertairied+--iEstrnctive talk on art and the re· church were made. The new pastor, I (Con~inued on LastPag~ _

~ .-I___ ~g~="C:~h~~~~____ ~ - j
===I~. ~Ie;;oootud;-- JM,~' ~--- 1_ltIjtlflHltIl1tmmniiitnnAllmi"lH"mJIIIlllJlIlllIIIIIIIII"IIIl1Il1I"nllllllllllllJlJllIrnnllnlllJJ~ .

.~l~c=ggpo~gt
I.e/" e Paulse-;;~nd Petersen ~~--""

Grand Champion



Five sack lots $2.10

=
=

----::%--

Orders

Rosemount Gallon Goods
Will he ready for delivery October 15. 2,700 cans are sold" for this delivery

If you have no.t ordered-don't delay. " ~

M(;"re's Table Syrup, Gallon, $1.1ii
, "~E' han> a~"l "izE';-pint, quart, hy?-quart and' gallons. Tastes like maple at

i~l"~~l~.lf(l the cost. It s a g,.?od .companlOl~~r Sun Ray pancake flour. You will like

•Vlctm' Flour

2/JOO Pounds Holland Seed Cabbage
On sale Friday and Saturday, $2.75 cwt.

takE'nT~~b/:c:~o~~gcO:~~i~:;t~-som,-good-caobage 'ar a--lo,... pri2e.

Selected Popcorn-the Kind That Pops
TIils-'fs=-ma com_~l1~~ _~c,---~,~ad pr~e~ ~ar~. It will please; three pounds for 25c.

_ Friday and Bntlu.J1ay Spe~.JL
New standard corn, six cans 65c :wI . t d f -=

T,~~aoldlb~hPcl:a:se~~~~~:~:::~:::::.~ '~~
New Monarch baked Ill.l!ans. six cans 65c Camel cigarettes, per carto;n $1:25 §g
Fine tapioca, two pounds for 28c Six po.unds No.1 navy beans .._.: __..56c '55
Victor flour, two sack limit : $1.98 Armour soap deal, $1.43 worth 98c §

. ·illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii!liJ_lIffiriTITI1l!I1nmUlIllmnmmmmllf

. ,-,--
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...... 25c

$2.19

--,'-~

Hillside Yellow. Free Peaches
In a good syrup. 0 Large tins. Special, 4 for. ......$1.00

FI'.esh Summer Sausage
Saturday-spe~jl only. Per pound ..

"B"Blend Coffee
You can't go .wrong on a pound of Larson's "B" Blend
coff~ . _ 40c

-'- - ~-'--"lten's FigJJars-C-
Made of pure milk and butter and impor-ted figs.
~ 31j2 pound caddie

! .~

Dried Beef. A large ii-oz. glasB'-:......:::25-e

ORR &, ORR
GROCERS

Wayne, Neb~Phone 247

. . -0(. W. HISCOX
----~n Deere Dealer.

,'waYne, Nebraska

You are invited to come aoo see the
sUIleljor_}¥()rklnx-qualities(lflliis trac-

~J£will.pay.J'2uto se~thiswondel'ful
tractor. . .

-~:robn=Deere-----
Tractor

--- ~-- ------of-the--



:~

Six months' time o;n all approved notes.

ayne a~r~l
Phone 146, -----"'7~===f1I11i=fp===

Free Lunch at Koon.

I have_ fOl'"'private sale thirty spring male pigs and nine fall !ILalui.K~,,-s.i.r~d
by Big Orion Sensation and Royal Sensation. These pigs represent the best
bl_ood ·lines of the- breed, and are -priced to sell. Come and take yo;ur cho~ce.

, Three. and one-half miles north of Lauref- -

Firsf Natio;al Bank, Lauret, Clerl£

The Stuthman Durocs won twenty ribbons at the late Stanton cOllnty fair,

~~~~e)~~~~i~~v~no~~rg~sre:~es~~~~~ed~nH;:n\V;6ig:i:ig:hfi~t~~c:~~~Ofh~~-!

~fu~~~~ ~~:,e~hi~~~~t~~io~;n:i:,ej~~fo~nc~~~~io~ebr~~~~~~d~~~~i~~ I
boar, senior champion so.,....; junior champion sow, grand champion sow, first on
aged herd, first, secQnd and· third on get of sire, first-on produce of dam. All
priz~-winning boars, including the- grand champion, are-for sale.

--BImtdAere~ Stock
~ Henry ,Stuthman, Prop.

Se\en miles south and one and ~o~~a~C~H~r.Fest1Ji~W~'1!!h and five -'cm"'i"'le"'s--+tlll--H- _

La-VAL LAI\E HERD

Bttroe-~-~
Friday, Oct()ber 17

Thirty Boars and Twenty Gilts, Qpel1-

,your advertisement in the Herald will be read by 2,700 sub
scribers orapproximately-f4;6eO·lte~ -

1-:- ----~

!i Pure Bred ·Durocs
II
I:

WAYN£ HERALD, THURSDAY, -(jCTOB£It 9, 19.24:

Inspection Invited.
-- - ~ ----=----=----=-------=--- -- ---

Hoffman Bros.

- '-....~.

~,Henry~Ko~hhllPos.
Eleven miles south and three mil-es west of wayne, and fo~r and one-.half miles

no.rth and one mile west of Pilger.

Choice young bulls ranging in age from weanlings
of serviceable age.

1JY~l·mmato.I"sl'riae, thefil'St'prize'seniorpig-at th
Wayne County Fair.

Our Winnings Are:
One Grand Champion
One Senior
Three Firsts
One Second

Spotted Poland Chinas for Sale

£S_hadYLane Stock Farm '
-'~ ~ .

__-HeLefo_rds

, TheY~l'eltresent the lturest line of the faiTIous Sensation
'---bl'wfring, All ar-e pri£€G-Fea.sommly. ~

--TIff.:gr~e--K"1'tI-'lt8e-~

tDr of this depaTtment. Any
71<'U'S contributioll.8 to these col·
umns rom toum or COUll ry un

_00 .gladly-received bJJ.1J.ex.~She. _
i$ also autfwrize.d to receive new
OT renewal subscriptions.

':"':L--_

i~i-~



Batteries
Large-Size
~?1.~ Volt

Now

$2.00

Central
Garage

He has been a f~and

WAYNE~ HERALD, :-THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9.- "1924.



Originators of Low PriCes in Four States

Our annual sale is sHU on. Look! LookrLook!
For Saturday, October 1l, 1924

36-inch light outing flannel, pel' yard....... -l4V2c
(Five~.Yard limit to ~ustotner1

Congoleu11l0dd Rug Sale, Oct. 6 to October 11

~~~ybb' ~-==-== ~.o--i*~--- ~ k~: iP~-::: _._ :..:::*l~:~
Grocery Specials

rn addition to our regulal' merchandi\\~~d~~~~e~yweoffer for Sg'~rday, Monday and

Ten pour:ds sugar -------,-. __ .. _. __ .. _ 83c Catsup, large bottle _ _ _ 19c
SP<:gheth or macaronI, three pacKages Candy, .vour choice, per pound 1.9c

~or ------... - 19c Peanut butter, toy pail .._ _ 19c
TOilet soap, three bars. ......19c Hershey cocoa, pe-r can. ._..19c

-, -<, . -----,.-wAYNE HERA(,.D, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1924..

5 -mg Store'-I
and

Growing
Wakefield, Nebraska

~----------.:...~--=-~~vet:~!..corn 'planter._l s~rid- na-cl-ub----llrtd-one-guest,_~
Ing prow. ----x:ISo 1 good mllcn cow, Eldridge, of Fort Wayne, Ind. Mrs.
comlIfg' fresh soon. Inquire of W. ~. T...Rous," read a paper on the beit

~~~~~~1J~-i?;·S_ol~ ~oo~t~h;~r~eaili~!¥a::~~I:\:e1n~~
---FGR- SAI::E~Buff Brpington chkk- :r:r:o;fr;~ru~~a:du~~e~~~i~;~;

~~;g~:~:. Jonathan apples. E~9~2 ~~~~irSt:~s.Ha;h~~ee~tih:d£;e~
~-------PeR---'S*bE--=sOnw-gornt-Hll."tIIf.F.;hire-.!..~B100----Sm-Gke,-"- by Cad- San6-&eFg.-

. male pigs, August Biermall, 'Wis- also. ~Irs. Beaman served refresh-
ner,-Neh.___________ ~and the women adjourned---to
=--,;c=--c~-_~_~Im"etin two weeks with Mrs.-R. H.
FOR SALE---Few extra good wagons- McEachpn, Mrs. C. _A. Grothe lind

Priced right. G. E. Redding,:Mrs. Renr)' Ley being lead rs.
Wayne. o9tf.

FOR SAf-E-Few extra good .red N<:J~~~_.:I_'"h:;:;:;~':~__tha

~;h~~~:~r~-Re~tf- ~::$~;~,t~~ t~Oeu~~u~a~O~i~t;~::~
FOR SALE _ Cholera immuned in each precinct -of the county, an

- -----llamp-shiFe-faU- -and- spr-tngcboars.- clection----WilL~J~--fur--the :erection
S miles east and %. mile north of of the follOWing offIcers, to-Wlt:
Altona, W. --F:'----lflernlIDm. - -o9t2 On---e-president of the U'nited States.

.-- One ..-ice president of the United
POR SAL:&-~~-----.!!~_~Jli!!!.{)_s, Q!ll:! .fi!-!!1.es, _

player piano 'and ono straight pi· One United States senator.
anD, .Must, be 8old- to settle ·an ac- One congressman for Uie
~ount, terms to suit. -Address, H. congressional district.
P. Barnhart, Attorney, Lock Box One go.ernor, _.

.-....:..::. No.--3:91.. _N~rfolkJ__1'Wt_ __ - ~':'-'o!R2 --~~ute:JiinL--governo~"'_-

-~- -P~Y~~sicr kit~~.en cabi. ~-=~:~:~:~i~·a~counts,
bea, 1 DetroIt vapor gas stove, J, H, and buildingS

- -- ~@_Qll~La_blQCks....ea - - o9tlp -~~: ~~Wet;~=- -

--~~~d~~~;k~~k:Mr~:~.'~~s;~rw:i£ - g~:. ~~~~~~~~iO~~·elevenUt
. ... (,9tl senaWrial---dlstflet..------ - .

F;;O;;;R~S7AL;CE-;:;-;cI""'"--:,-,u-;t:-y~,--;'~h"Cit-',:c;c:~~:tfo~~fi::t~:::ee;::~'~v~is~~t. the
seed COn!~ -grown and well matur- One judge of the supreme court.•
ed on' Emil Hansen's place in Two judges of th-e- district couj1,

"'"Wayne 'i,ounty";- pl'iClll'easqtmOle. -ninth district. - ---

~-:-; .~ _ ~~:;~b'- _~bi~~' Eoute09:i g~: ~~~~;~s~~~~~court.

-~ -7::---' -'--- dis~:i~t_cQ!IDtY. ~~

-----One Cl;lunty sheriff t9 fill vacancy. -
One county judge, •

_lOne' justice of the_ peace for- 'each

'Vt""-<iH"-.>l1rrr----'-j.-J!!'...lli~c~ssessor for eaCh precInct.
~=',--~--=c-=-..c=c"'" . -.Dne:.road o'\'ersaer for e~ch road

Rents for $~~O~fT yer month .di~~i~eo~a:=:Z~d pla~s. a p~

~ed -.G., Philled ~~~:t~n~:~~~tf:.~fn~h:S:~

AUI

-SalurWi-y, (lawl1-

Ontne above date\ewill-sell.:NQ~tfu,_whidLJ:Lffi'e-b;~e.imsigne~:-w1:!§-b~-·.+=-
--me-owners.- MOst-of these :cattle are .steers and -i'ange in age from threes to year-

i-gs. There will also be some cows and heifers in the consigrunen£._ _ _

- In this c~~sig~~-;ntth-:'~wi11be a l:~~f mighty' good whitefac~tana
steel'S, a load or two of good heavy cattle and a considerable number ~t;;';ddo
ing m~iumweight cattle. In-fact, thel'e will be,cattle to suit anyoIl".:-=-_



Between You and High Prices

Larson & Lnfsoh

Fashion Ae~sories'------------I/-~
-

New Wide Belts '
In green, red, grey. tan and patent leather, are

very good priced SOc to $1.00

'I--I
t Ir ~L

-4 k~l
I 'J I

A quantity purchase for cash I ,,,--- I
enables us to offer astonishing sal- 'I:.
uesin new falloags. Bags are hav-

Mo.,rG'oodThFo,n'tt,.~",d
i
• F,'m·

U!::- • I'ing their call and to m~ef the de- , ..... ~,

mand for high quality bags there_'="',~:~":i~~
ale these atrtum11--nw,de~l1hil'*,reF~~~~~~m~ctF!J:~~u~~o~~rn1k;,~'"'litd:.1.':'o~:~:~~~i~~~
ture all -that is new. Developed cOt. _! - ~f'5\h~t6h~~i~h

_-€crlJse, slJed~~al;..in colQIS of 11- }~,f~i;l-archthat-ca~ses-

_t~n~'~~_?,!:n ~~~lacK: -:. ~;n::t~j~'c~jb~~~';:----
-:- give.rea1comlort.because

These bags are a quality that _~ ;?h:>=~~~.fJ;~::
usually sells for $5.00, $6.00 al)-d ~ i ~:~~~~,::ri,~p:;':::-:''::

$'f.59, and are enveloped under arm-I" ~~~\J;\h-tp~;;:t.
boxes and bagS,' pouch ba"gs artd .
boxes. Spgcial prices of

$3.50. t; $3])'5'",-'-'=--~ 'l:~~~:w1==jr==-

·--'-;.~~

Felt Slippers

_~r;:;'O:~~r,,~n~a:i~
felt, warm and comfortable and
specially suited for wear .dur

--Urg-----urn-Iong- faU - 3.JId wmter
months. Men's and women's

~:.f~e~~..~~.~~~.l.~~ ..~~~.~' 98c

A. T. Cavanaugh
Insurance

Wa~, Nebraska

Phone 320

on the way

to your fire-

- --Better not-datly on

your way here·

for an insurance policy!

Colgate's Toilet Articles
FACEPO\vDER"=~iat,--Fl~-
ient, Cashmere, Bouquet, in

:'~~~10can<Jc250
TALCUM POWDE:R_c~_;_Cash;.

-lnere,-Bmlquet", - Vfolet and La

--kra:: ~~:' lOe !Ul
d
25~

You W ouldli't Want
---tlre'~uck-.

to Dally·

,\



Leaves Wayne Again at 4:10 p. m.
for YanKt6nuntil 'afte~r0ct.12; then the, ,- 'nour wiTI Ee9:50 p. m. -- "'-

09t3

If these Oshkosh overalls
didn't fit

so good and loek so fine
I would have

-booght me a new Hart SctlafffieL '
suit to go with - ~-

~l1i~l'yha..L __ __

ee our _ 15 overall and heavy double .:
,sewed, double th:uifik.hJlliking-c- _

mIttetrs,'-aozen $2.45

Seryice ami-F()()d-at -
the Gem Cafe__--

-j~f9r~ady

"8"
Batteries

Lapge Size

_ 22.V~ Volt
"Now

$2.00 

Central
Garage

phone 73 Wayne, Neb.

icame-to visit.
. Mrs. S. E. Lowery of Fort C-ollins,
: Colo., and her fatller, James Coons,
iofBl~.n.._1l1.....-risited..-.the._ .

-niam Fleetwood family.
'- Deer Creek precinct elected Grif

-i 6th Garwood and G. W. Yaryan jus
:...tices aL.tha peaCe.-and.Oscar McKay -

ian~LD;r ~iib~f5W=~1~ "!Wed !'

for $4.50 a ton.
--"""'-The corn crop of WSYfOOCO _
averaging forty bushl!ls to the acre.
There arc 100,000 actes of corn in
the c.ounty' thi~ year and. the price is

3



'-,--",""""';'-J"'-"'~----\--~----Wi:tehe,'n ~'~,+-rlI--.2_------,--,',=,

E.-erything Here

for Ha~'H,'en

'!-

Tubes
Now

$4.00

-Central
Garage

Wayne, Nebraska

Fall Weather
and

Overcoats
Go- Hand in Hand

W€ have the l-argest line -oL.men's,
young men's and boys' overcoats we ever
carried, in_the.new shades-efQOwtler blue, 
greyish tan and chocol~browns. Fine
coats - '

$22.50 to $32.50

'- Wayne's Leading Clothier

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111IUllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIITIllTIlllillllllllllllUIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111l11111lliiF.' ~• .;,
~. • -- -~; <,--,,0:-'-':'3
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I
IRepublican Candidate·

TEKAMAH

For Congress.
3rd District

"Horse Sense in Public Affairs"

" .-
WAYNE- HE-RAl;~:'- THURSDAY, 'OCTOS-ER---9~""l9Z4.'

~.~~~~-·andid2ttes
At the General Electtmr, 'If

Republican Nominee

Wayne County

For County Commissioner

Second District

Henry Rethwisch

His record of faithful service to the county
invites and justifies endorsement at the polls in
November.

Mr3. IiarrJl Anderson ~ edi
to~ 0.' this- departmcnt. Any I
llews contn·butiol1.S to these eol- I
lWlllS from tQu:n or (;OIl1'1.tT1/ u.ill

;;a~~d:~t~~~~~dt}';e~:~~e~ !
or reneu'al subscriptions. I

I

September 30, 1924.

R. A, Cowles, Secretary

-----------=-it-clH

Chicago, Illinois

"Equality for Agricultu're"
co'_c· ~~QllAR-"l'ER£-~ccc-_-~===~_~-~. ~

_.12O.D Transpotiat-ion- Build-ing
608 South Dearborn Street

Mr. E. C. Houston
---Tekamah, Nebr~-

Dear Sir:

Acknowledgment is gladly and appreciatively made hereby
of the fact"that as candidia(e for--election tQ_.-~angr--ess-you--h-av-e-pledged--
Yourself if elected to, vote for and actively support legislation that will
give American agriculture equality-with American industry and labor.

This should and does entitle you to the favorable consideration
of all VQteX8 of yO-ur....district_who...r~e.ihenecessH~r--4:QI!~""·ag-a-'-·--+I~*,"
restored-and-soundly fuundecr-a-gricutture:- ---

You are welcome to make any proper use of.1h.is-l-ettel'inM.n~

nection with your campaign in "the forthcoming election. We -are mak
ing direct report to member organizations within your-terri~_o,ry,

Yours very truly,

AMERICAN COUNCn. OF AGRICULTURE

A. E.' Gildersleeve

who s.ucc..~c!esl th(l..1ate._Q. C. r,ewJs as sheriff_~__
Wayne county, has been on the job constantly as
a f<lithful~ervant of the people. Votes for him
at the November election VfilLbe confidenCe well
placed.'-- -"

Satur'tiay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter JacksQn of

Laurel, were Sunday guests .afthe E.
E. HancQck home.
- Mr. and Mrs. Axel Frederickson

-ll"nd---childJ€1l wei e Sunday' e\'enmg
visitors at the Gust Carlson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stromberg mo
tored to Florence to spend the weel;;
end with some of the former'S rela
th-e5.

Mrs. D. A. Paul accompanied her
mother from Wakefield to Sioux City
last Tuesday, retlll'niRg-home- -Wed

...n.esday..-------------=---
Mr. Dahlgren Bnd datlghters, ~fiss

es Eana and Anna, imd Mrs. Wallace
Ring of Wakefield attended the lett
lll'e here last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen McLean motored
to Wood Lake, Mirl'n., the first of.
last week for a ten days' outing.

The Ladies' Cemeter:1' association
bazaar Saturday evening prOVed to
be a great Success. A total of $245
was cleared fro,!! the supper and
sales.

Mr. and )irs. C. G. Larson nad Mr,
and Mrs. E, E. Hancock motored to
Spencer :\londay. The men attended

ili~~C::::d:o:::SC:~nd:r:::::: ton, W~'omlng M~ Martin IS ~s- Mrs Anderson ~as the reCIpient ofiWake~ld 1_ coneouilil--L1.ltheran----CbUt-da'1- -Sh<fflii's-Sal-;. - ----=------
OrVIlle Rlcc helped Ira Rice load fif- Itlng her Sister while !'tIr Martin IS many beautiful handkerchiefs, small j The bnde ~as attended by her SIS- (Rev P Pearson, Pastor) By Virtue of an order of sale, to
ty head of cattl-e Munday to ship to away tokens of est~m from each lady Itel', MISS Pearl Goldberg, and the Sunday, October 12 - me dIrected, ISsued by::lhe clerk Of
Omaha Ira Rice ~ccompnlllcd the Mr and Mr".. OrlOn Ma~es and present Ibndegroom by hIS brother, Emil Sunday school, IG- a m; the dIStrICt court of Wayne county,
shipment. ~rs. J Champlam and granddaugh __ BJorklund, of WakefuiliL • Swedish SeT'ilCe, 11 a ill Nebraska, upon a decree rendered

Herman, Harry and Alfred Bose ie.r... of .sOIJih.-Slo= City, speA-t the 5-chool No-te-t-. To --tire -strains- -of~l -EngllslI-----sen'tce---;-7":a-o-P----nr. -~et'em_aLth~February, 1924, term
- matured ~o----:uarffnsourg Sunday to '\eek end at the E E Hancock The total enrollment for thIS year weddmg march, played by MIllS Mae I Saturday, 9 am, catechumen reof, In an action pena~g-m~~ --

attend mlS~lOn meetmg there Rev home IS 105 pupJis, there bemg 33 m the Pearson, the bTidal pnrtT took Its!ctass - - - O1l1"t""WhJ:,1'"emEwnt~ans'l'iasp1am-
Ki"-tpman am:! family assisted IVlth Mrs Hulda Smith accompaflled her hIgh school, 43 Hl the mtermedlate place at a beautifUlly delngned altar Remember, the concert and SOCial tiff and Wilham H Stage man, et ai,
the S€rVlces daugnter, :Mrs J C Hog!e, ~nd !!!!!,., rQollL1>nd 2lI In the. pnt:nat:7--rno..tn.~in-the-bruie.'.s-eh COlOr<; 1~---gWmi fer -the----SuJ:id~oL~_lki!ill!iants,I will,~on-tlle lOth

Cad i'ear;;on and hls-slsWr, MIS!> TIy, to "SioU:'l: CitY Fnday Rue Hogle Of thiS number, a total of 60 were lorchld and whIte Rev P Pearson finanCial support, Fnday of thiS ~aY of November, ~o'-cloek~~~_
Mae Pear'<oo, motored to Wa~ne Sat remaIn~d here to spend the day \\lth neither absent or tardy durmg the performea the ceremOny, aSSisted by I week, 7 30 p. m pm, at the door of the office of the
urda)' mornHlg, and \,ere accompa_ fTiendS firsL-mOJIih's wo.rL_Thlh-~ ISIRe, G. gr Gullee-H----6!-Sw~~~ P~rson-€-xpect~toatte»4- le~id-..:=C01lrt In the court
wed from there by their sister Mts!> -ron and 1[r5. ~els ErICkson e~ter- planned and being carried out ac COllSlD of the bride Ithe Wakefield distTict miSSIon meet-jhouse m Wayne, lfl said county, sen

~;~~:e::~~~u~fC:t~~r~~:~~I~:r~~~ :~,e~~~L~un~y~Innl~d~r~o~Oll~~d ~:~I~~t~h~~\~:; c~~rs; o~l;~~~~: iwn~~e:~d~e7tS~~~r~:~~~;~lkn~:nM~:!:;a~:;I~I~~~~_~~I=~~l~g~::~e~~
ur~;v'}en~gGulleen and family rc- ~~~m~\~d \i~:rtG~~;re;h~nneda~~m~~~, ~l:~~ 1~~~n~~CksuPermtendent, VISIted '~o~eO~q~~;:fo~~;~hldHet: attendant I"e:-~r~~~~gA~m~c~Onb~:ttng:~~he;:':: ~a:~~all~fq:::l~: O;I;~~
turnC'd ro thetT home at Swedeburg and ~Irs John :\,gren I A girl s g-lee club has been organ- I A four-eourse dmner was ser\ed to IWIll be at the home of Mr snd Mrs (8) townsbljl---twenty-slx (>26) north, _

_ ~~diIXa;~e~~v~~:~~ 1\fr~O~~dGl~:~e~l,tt~:eS~~e o~I~~~rt~~~ ~;e~n:~:aymee~~fll~h :ft:~da:Ch~~d I~:;U~c'!:e~~~l;:::n~/~::s~ :U:d ~~s ~~a~~~~~~~~ ~~~::~;:. e~~1;~~1~h S~tl~Y --_ ---s: ',~noJJ:l~and 'nth Olhe.r rclatnes -RC\. to fall f-r-ffiU an-d -be rttn over. "ilth--a Out-cloor basketball teams play un him.u"lc was. carrled out. Luther League, Frida~..•., Oct. 17, 8 tpe aforesaid d.ecree, the amo~."..Lmre.d - - _
Galleen deh~ered a \cry mterl'stmg \Hlj!;on load of potatoes, \\hile---.h~dCL :\-[ISS Jensen as coach. _~~_Q.rLdal couple left Thursday p. m. _ _ - ;heretm be~~1!ller.
_~ the- Lut~an roUTe-h, iTlg rns-father last Saturday. He was I The boys hm·e planned a oaseoaIf for a trip to lo-v.'a, aft~~ they Rev; and -Mrr-e. "0. -6 , cos~_aild aCCIulIlg, CElSbs. - -

--;- __- -ThIlT-sda)i evening on hIS trip to Swe- t:ii1f1'1l to a. doctor at Wakefield at j!;a~c agliinst the Dixon high school, [will make dlelrbomeon a farm south S~~~rg,.Neb., wer.e present at t~e Dated at Wayne, Nelirma, thlS

=-- -- -- -~~~~as~l:m~~rdG. Martin ~~~:~ ~:(\\.~sll r=:o::~db;o 6;~e~l:~~ng FTiday, Oct.' 10~._ ofT'::kb~~· is ~e--£narmi~-~ung ~ee~Clelfh:t~~: g~~~e~~~:~ 7th day;~ ~c~:~~E1~~EEVE. ~ _

,_-.-;;",;:",,,".:f*,"~m,,,,"~·;<agn-:,,,;,,~.C,S.",Dcrl..,,,,I',,"~',,,";;,'k';i· ~JfrS' 'c, R. Bork:..('ntertai.n~ iQur- Bjorklund-Goldberg. IWOn1an ,?f steMrlg quality, having at -this meeting of "the privileges 0915' - -----slierlff,-- -,
- " ' , ,celllaOleSit~'ho-ml1-llist Wedne~- A very pretty wedding was sol- spent several years in pUbli,c school that~our young people have,", '

Mrs. C. E. ~aT'tin. Mr. Martin and day aft€'m6on 8t an informal lunch_ emnized at the home of Mr, and Mrs_· .. ': ' n8ation.

-W~:_~~=i~kf~~~s; son~¥~~~~';;:O~~i~:~ n~sd~~t1~r l~,~~l:~~~o~~, :;:~ ~~:~~nti::mg:rodofwit::esW:~:~ f;U:;o~~sday eveni,n~ was great- . San Francisco Chronicle: Virtue
• morning- fo:r a "tv.,'o weeks'- visit with a -reading by ~Us~ LiiUI'It Thampson their daughter, _Olga, became -the marty friend~ go with. them in their is unexciting; but nobody throws _you

~~ck's __~~~yron, at ~:IT~g=-_~nd__song ~!__th? Fot:Sb_er~' siste!,!!. __bride of Mr.~~._Bjorklund of journey throug~ life, 'TQ:: a-Wayn..,e- Herald Want Ad. ou~ wIlen 'yo,ur last nickel is spen-f'



PAGE FIVE·

(By ~-1rs. George -Buskirk.)

CitY. - --

-~~

eo. us Ir accompanied a cal' of
-6j alta Tdcstla; and_aLtellded

I the electrical ---parade -WedneEday
I evening.

Democratic caucus was held Tues
day evening.

Miss Florence Becker of Carroll,
visited Mrs. Tarnow last week. .

James lind ~elda Bressler spent
Sunday with their grandparents.

iVi~~~~~{:C~ri:~d,P:r~~rD~r:f ~
I Miss Louise Bressler spent Friday
Iafternoon with Misses Vena and Lin-

idaM~.i.w. C. Schlqtfeld, Harry and
'Lola, of Concord, TIsited home folks

Ilast week. -

~~iy~·h:~ Bs~~~~era~~dc~tldre~e~

IN~:~ ~~kc:;.~: Walter Bressler and
i family of Wayne, were Sunday visi-

itor
;!;: ~~~de Sonner, Donna and

L Gordon Lack.ey of Wayne, were Leslie
;callers Sunday.

- Illy?t~r' :::r~~=:~und:lda:=
'Rer visitors at Austin Bressler's.

VOTE FOR

Candidate for

,IADlSO);

Judge Supreme Court
Third Distriet

Forty-four year; old. -Lived in Mad
ison county since 1885. Grew up on
farm. \Vorked way through school.
Ed ucated Madison high school; Fremont
College, State Universitv, studied- law
'with Senator William· V. Allen ana
member of firm of Allen & Dowling

_ 1907-17.. Has family of wife and fo.ur
children. Has endorsement of farmers,
bankers and women's organizations and
practically unanimous endorsement of
the lawyers. Pledges himself, if elect
ed, to strive diligently tg. bring the su
_P.r~~_c_@1:t__u.P_ to __da1e __with.-itS---l'l.-Ork-

...............=.-"Illi.J=P-tJ.t..lilllCwa¥- ' --'-

Mrs Walter Btes~Jer Mrs Ger_
trude- Sonner, Miss Hannah Bressler~. '

I and Mrs. Crossland of Wayne, attend-
- ! lOd the Aid Wednesday.

_~-~-T-R SUNDAHL _, ----.f--i-!",;;;1"';;;"..;,=::;";;.dit";I~:;;;;;~'j""J;;;~;;;L...:'.r;;e~::;""enH,"a~,;,;;e~;;;.; __
Haas who will join Mr. and

o nson or a motor trip to-Ma~

For County Commissioner
SecoyH1Dlsfi'lct, -Wayne COUIity

I became a resident of the countiin 1884, arid
except three years have since resided here, and
therefore am conversant with the affairs of
...the..JOQllllw...andits.~f-beHeve-in-Bcmromy;'--~

,- and that an official should use thesame care to-
_,get full value...forwunty IDGneY as fOI'.fli&eWiHR
purchasing._As.J;QW1.sh.iPcommisskmel' for Hli'ee
yeai;s In Tripp county, South Dakota, I acquired
real k!1Qwle~eof the nel"ds of a community and
the most economical way to supply them. On a
platform of economy, your supporLwill be ap-
preciated, T. R SUNDAHL, Sholes,Nebr.

, -------------. ---..,---,-_.----

WAYNE H'£RALD, THUR·~.--OCTOBER-9,1S24.

!ienry Korff

rj:,,·I'Ii;;!
I "':i

"~"""
:'1::'1

--------------,-,-,-,-_-,-,-_---,-,--,_-,__---------l'-
- - -"~~~~---

::\\lminee ()f the Democl'utic and Progressive Pal,ties.

Adam McMullen

For-State Representative for Waynet-ettftty

If,c "" ,~, th, I
,,=='=!ll='=C>I=I=:lJ=:1=,======,===='!"'~===================e;1f

i it vote for McMullen will be confidence well placed.

eorge, a an ga Rusen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen_-and Mrs.
Julius Knudson attended the electri4
cal parade. in_ Omaha Wednesday

eV;;;~~na-ms:Jens Jen~~-[l.n"d--_Mr.
and Mrs. -Julius Knudson returned
Friday from their trip to Omaha arid
Council Bluffs. The two latter sa;vt

e=mH~ 'fhmsdey .
-.M.!J.r~at. Yankton.--S.. n...- Tues~_

day, Sept. 30, Miss Ma~l An> and
Mr.~ Soost. Tbebride_~e~~

-l"IYwas a resident here, and later a
~teacher. We"wish them happiness.

- IL~:r~u:~~:;:~e;~a;;~~~
[ day evening, Saturday Mr. .and Mrs. ~

I
Emil Kai accompanied her -to Grand 
Island where she enters a business
college. ~

I
Chus. Killion, Mrs. George Bwokirk

and Miss Louise -Bressler attendeer--
the "honor ·jeeg!L--for--Fhilo -G-raves

Iat Wa eld • dnesday.-·MTS. -Bus- =--=--
l}til"k,_ ing_&-gDI. uate of the W.A
is. was entitled t a place ill the

, Ip~~. Robert Sneath, Mrs Ray
, __ _ __ __ Olner, Anna Young, LOUIse B:ress-=-
Tv.:lth {heIr daughter, :"G:I s Ed fmJ::i dmner guests of Mr and ~1rs \\ altJr IThey would be-'\"ery glad to do the Ibe spent In tYlDg qUIlts for MISS Em-I Jer ana Mrs Gee BuskIrk attended

East- Brenna S3)Mr and Mrs John Llndsa) and Ph;::sand Mr", Fl-ed Reege and mo I::l~\5~u:r;~I~ClDg satIsfactIon at maT~~~tnl~~oo~r::~~WlD~eTues.- :;g~" ~U~d~~~ -=~~r :f: :~:
(By Mrs. Everett Lindsay) famIly ~pent Thursday e\eDlng In the little sons were "upper guest" of Mr I MISS Emma Schmitz \"l5lted from da ~:attend----the-----:fgr~--Gf----Calife~

~=========!J~ Geo Wert home and Mrs Will Hlggms Thus~·~tur--day-ll'Iening----unn omfay m party for Rev E N LIttrell The Ladies' AId had a good med
I :Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Li+Idsa-y andjeYem-ng;-- - ----- ---- n-fienome------orlier aunt.3Us. J. Lage. r. anq Mrs. Geo. WerLand famll~·, Img OctobeL..Lat.---Mesdamcs L. J. and

. :\oIrs. Ed. Lindsa~:_ Spent Afo-fHfa-y,fumfu spent Sundny _evening in _the -M1HnH?- Wef't, Marian Montg-omery,H5he--sp-e-nt- Momtay-noing RJtiH~ sew- !fr.-aiIill'tfrs. Will Higgins, MiSs Lu- T. P. Bressler's. They !Ueet the first
With !lIrs. Everett LlTId5a~·. Geo. Wert home. ILucille Westlund and Clara Ireland! ing for Mrs. Lage. ciUe Westlund" Mr. an Mrs. Clint ,W~dnesd~day) m Nmtfunber

!'triss M:rrtlc Suhr spent Mondn~': :'dr. and Mrs. Will Higgins were1attended teachers' institute Thursday: Thursd~..o~'feg' _ n an _a~l.l y and Mi'. and with Mrs. S. C. Bressler. Quilting·

":i~~~~:l: ~:~ ~r;~dH:;~:~S~~~r~oo~~d~~~-en~=:~__o~~. !nd i~~~1~X'---MrS:-E];-;od--i.~~'i:-~:ti~~~/nf~ie~~:utg:tOh~~·~V:/~~~~rs. Ever_~~indSay~ndtw~.~.__ ,::~ again_ be the work. _ Every one__
l'oi fhn,ShersFri-day and Satu~day. I ),fr. and .Mrs. -Will Brockmuller~C~i1eIten ore-arroll, were dinner und home to spen-d tk~ng-. _ . - -_ _. t--Die.~::e::--=- -------Mr.---an~;-·ehas;---sro:nn-----or-west--,

th~S: ~:;e ~~~e~~to~~:~~:~~ri~. inl;ie~~"~~t~;U~:\foc:~~fin__!!!e ~_om~l:~~=ue~f ~~::~ltlnm~~ot;l1dMn~-\Y!J~ :e::~'~~h~~~~::~nhas POe~~g-f:~*~~f°\r~~
.~- ~lrs. Cha~. Bowers ~"ent -Friday i )\Iilla anit"Emil "V?n Seggern spent I Dr. G. J. Hess was called Wer;l:: lliam, -and Mrs:-Hatcif an~ "Ui?ee chil-I mon~g, of ih~ ,Rev_-.:patri~k _Brg.... . n, ~all.d------JIhs.-.Jim---::Smith'=:-Mr.

with bel' mother, M~8. _Ed. LlTIdSSY.IThll~-da)" eve-ning In the home of m~miay w the, hOIl)e or- Fre-liCb-Penn dren drove out from Wayne Thurs- p~, who was--pB$tor of St. Josepb'~ and_Mrs. ~~tillis Smith and Mr. and
1frs. ~ors~ and Ralph spent !I-~on. their sisler. Mrs. Geo.. Bruns. jto ~ec li~t]e_JOJ!ephin". : e who was suf·1 day and, sp.ent the afternoon helping l-cathOliC c,burc.h h,er.e from' 1896, ,to

day evenlllg iTI the home of Ed. Llfld- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland .and _fet'lng :wlth tonsilltls. ,)lrs. Ed. Lmdsay peel apples for the 1899. Father Brophy-was 70 yea
say. • _ _ . idaughter, Clara . .s-pento SE;R-da)" witb • ~lrs. Morse dr.2.':¥~ the ---h-tnn-e--uf ~p-ur~OTYing them. old and Iiad been ':at the _moiUiSterJz

ne;-;e-;t~O;~;~~e~r~naJ(' R~~~~I~\~~~= I}fr:\t~~~~~r~I;s~ng:idC~I~;:;'~les and I~r~~~s~~:~~",,~~-a:~ee~t ~~ t~~a~~eb ien~!taht:~ ~~~iri~~r:- ~~~~:~ra~~~:;~le~th~
.~~ckm H.ffllflWffHlid so~-':~):e. i~~::.iJ koll~~~ ~~I~~~yo;v~k:.n_d_1 ~~:e-k;~r:n~hfnr~fJ:eJR:~~i\1rid ~~~;ti~':~~gd:~e;~::~lxU:::~;~Z~s®J-:rl-tn-t~He~ll~.r~

- - ~:;~e:o~~ SIrs. Geo. "ern~r~nilay ar.:r\~;!:j:j~~, ~\~~tg~~ae:.y B~~~:S~ S::~ toT~~~~e~~t;e;a~~~~~~.~o\"c~~ i~:~e.:fa~ff;~ ~~. ~~l':d~;s~ ~: i ;~a~~. the ,Omaha dioc/~e oyer ~ty ~e~:~b:e:~~; T~r:::Y~~U~~~~
Henry Lag-e an~ ~Qll.' Rudolph, Ifrom Frida;.: until Sunday evening., shopping and also to visit Lillit;! Schulte and family and :'t!r. and Mrs. Mr. ~~~!!!!!L,£Ml;.el'f~

... wt>re at. Albert Mliliklm'~all _~a~il Mr. aU,d ~!rs . .t:'Z:!!l)c-h Penn and chilo_ ing. - - j-Henry Wittler and family. - ,ForenSic:. - - PendElot", were guests from a djstance.r --W-edne~a}'~ dren and ehas. Hackett spent Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruns and farn-, ,1'he Ladies.' Aid met with Mrs. (A. L. Bixhy.)
L. E. Taylor of Randolph, was a day evening in the Evere~_J.~~Q_~"ljf Jbc. Jiro.ye-~(L Wi~ner SU!l--da¥~l1----Riggins.- Get.-- 2-.---------F:i\'e-m Upun-the-rtutJl:~-tTIewarnors pant _Oie_r.look...:d._ '_ _ __

---- -gu:estol1i1'S sme--y;-:1iffS:--n"iJY Ireland, home. -- -- - - ---I-__ __ and were supper guests of Mrs'lanEwered to '1'011' clill. Mrs. Fred In almost breathless rage; : New York World:· The republican
, Sund3~' night. ' . :Mr. and :Mrs.. Dale LindsfW and Bruns' parents" Mr. and Mrs. Von Reege was a guest of the afternoon. I hear· the great spell-binders rant party hasn't yet claimed that the rise

, :Ur. and Mrs. Wm. Be.nshoof- re· bao}"--- spent Saturday night in the Seggern. .. _ IMrs. Higgins served. a~delicious lunch- Like lions in a cage. of the Washington Dasebal1-~cl~h -is.l: .
turned to Winside Tuesday after- hom.e of Everett Lindsay. They drove Any o~e ·wishing quilts tied please eon. The -next meeting will be with Were I to Iiste_n I'd be drun:O the work of the Coolidge adminis~

noon after spending sevcral ~ays to Wa~Sunday_m~1"ni~~_nd~we~~o~~~~ce cb~~~die5 ~Ai~Jfrs. Julia Lage. The afternoon.will ~3llliii!uted bJ~nk. ...lltr",.",tioQ!nl.-,_~_-,-.L.o.L.i..

roug IS expel'lence In e egIs a ure, r, c
lentas beenpl'omlnently mentified witn:-mOSfClITftepro

,gressive 1egislation in the state during _the past twenty
r~",ars.

''!ifif' Senator Howell says of Adam McMullen:
, "I remember in the session of 1917 when I went before
, e legislature 'toasK aum6rity 'to puT In'a muniClpal-;re-:

,Ill:ationin Omaha alld force down the price of ice. There
:were many against me, Adam McMunen aided inthat.fig'ht.
'lIe stood squarely behind me at alLtimes, I always found

im on the right side of publi~ questions."

1
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:I~7~=~

~~k Support of Voter~
1k~sday,~vembeY~19"24r=--:==-~--~~--
~~--"'-~
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Building co~ts are lower
when yeu use this differ.
~n! ....vallbwrd. It comes
in bread. ceiling-high
I5he-ets. You or vallr
carpen ter nail th~ to

- --aTI~-----=--Fists~- srmldfnr
You decorate with Tex·
tone.TheSheetrockDec
orator. and move right
in. bsy--economical-

---a;od-.good.., _

SHEI~
ROCK

the fireproof
WALl-BOARD

A ...kw.... ,umb.".
a..aLf-Tfo.--o .."mple

~Harne88

Tents Clothing
ShM/i

FEDERAL
Army Stores

By old line Legal--Re'
serve Life Insurance COID
~--.a...xes-ponsible....well
-acquainted -man or wo
man to act as local repre
sentative in this locality.
No experience. necessary.
Give in first letter your

.age.. former ,occupation
and three local refer
ence~

$5J:20
Complete ·ndin 'ob
including regrinding cyl
inders,-----furnis-hing' andJit-_
ting pistons, piston pins

-and rings -..:;$5i.

-, --
Wayne Cylinder

-~-~~-----s1UijJ

a-eneral
--- -------

Trucking
_ Bet\yeen Wayne Win

side, Carroll or -Qther
towns' and Sioux City. In
termediate to\\'ns will al
so be served.

Dry Cleaning
Knocks the Spots

~:kin:

Ladies'

Men's
'fl}iloJ'ing:

- ~



.Wayne, Neb.

. '"~--_\

.~it~~'tro. ----------HI----~
#l1,..1"~::;~),/;J:"b:a~~

OJJIc-T9 ll'l 19 c 11'1&. .

"PoaodatloaWaUl!aDdBumbhltlol'CoaoNtti"
.....uJ thaw you hQW 10 bUild ~lIii:;imdoW:i<b.liQl3i.-It te!II
you !low to lay laundadcr=. how' 10 build b~t and
loundationwalls.bow:tobuildConaete-~-&nd~

UA BaDdnd aod 0- Farm UAt 01 Co1Ionh"
Ia a p~Clllltt1a bookl.t wim U1\l£rl1d<m4-and o;omplere

-~~1t;~:nt~;':':~~~J
m&nya1ie:r~~aete<:<ltmnlctio"fCrthefar=.

~Ant=d th=l Homo" tells the RIleR. &4P.
pl.-~W.1:ro~~;
welD, ~,_Ii!pdc tanka lind Olha: per1IWleDI improve.
fi:~~inslru.cI:ioMlorthemixlnl.p1aanf ...d

The-sJ::>ookkgwi1l~&t1It~,and.wi1l be apa.lhd"
t:o you ill the hnpwvemenll .:hich IOU Ale plannlnllC maka
by U!W-3 Canaate. WJ:!~far th.. oct> you want"

PORtLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Free Information on
·tliifUse of eon""cO=r=""e~t""e----~~~=~

Sheriff'. S"I-;'-:- I\YiIL~P. ther<;.on being the sum of '4,.
"ntf'r Df.~ale .dtit.':d 14C.J~':2~ with .intl.rest at the rate of 10

to me {hr;,-ctetl, per cent per annum from the 21st _
"f thE' <!,slnt't clay nr September, 1V23, together -

ruutlty. :\f'-hrll,ka, with the co~ts of said action in the

~l.:J ~SlJ,J:l ~",:~:i":~:~r: ;,~r;~~:-,,~~r~~f~~~~~~~,J;~~~=,~----<-_

::', f.~~'~~;,::/!}J~,:~;\±~2~~1~i~ I~2~~O:':::~!~:~~:~~~~;"b ----
22 -;-1 :\by !J:,'-,s. r;'J::th )-1. WiltH', Peters: The sk'lte of !';eoraSka, Waple-

l~,~:.:. ~i;~'J~:~·~\.a·~~;rz~:.~~~~'t,v'jt ico~~t~~h:s~ounty court.

H21i ~~~~-~~l~".~:; ~~~ _~:~r~~, ~~~r~:~~i~ ise~~ ~t~ Z;l:t:,r d~~:~seed~state of Jo-

lHl:i~;~Ht~~7~::l~;~~:i~E~t;~11 ;~=~f;~~~:i~i~i:~1;:'~~2~
c'''~: dcfend>lnts, I will on the 20th day of day of October, 192.4, and on the

~~:~o i~a~;t~:~.', ~~l~~~ :~s~ ;;~~OtC~o~~ ;i,'t~~ ~~i~c:a~. ~..~:~~y~n~~~~ -
1.3~ Icourt house in. the city of Wayne, an~ examine all claims against llIlid

.1L> .'Ya;ine county, :Nebraska, O'ell to the estate, with Il. view to their-adjDst-

3.361:~~~~~~id~::lfO:s::~,th~_~l:~w~~~ ~en;o~D~::lO;~~;:ta~:t~~ec~~:;
.38 ~ southeast quamI' of the northeast against said estate is three months

I
quarter .and the nortbe.list quarter of from the 24th day of October, A. D.

8.52 the southeast quarter'of section eight 1924, and the time limited for pay
23.92 (8), and the north halt of the rrorth ment of dOt.'llllone year-frafu-said

1.50 hu.1f of section nine (V), all in town- 24th day of~October, 1924.
26.91 shIp twenty-six (26), range two (2) Witness my'hand and the seal of

east of the 6th p. M., in Wayne said county couit,-this 26th day of
3';.00 county, Kebraska, to satisfy the September, 1924. -

afo::esaid decree, the amo:lnt due the (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
2.98 plamtiff, Evan Evans,---rn-ereon being o2t·i C-ouilty Judge.
1.28 the sum of $20,045.00 with inteTest

at the Tate of 10 per cent per annum N. C. Sears, formerly lumber
.13 from the 21st day of September, dealer in_ Wisner, 'died Tuesday of

.431 ;~~3~~~p C~5S-a;:t~~~~:r~ trd1t~en~~ :~ie,~~e~: si~n ~~:~e ~~~h~:~ his

•••. 21-0,98 5128.1879.44 Lot 30 _w*, ne"'-, see. 26 .....
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